
Dear Trice Distribution Team,

Thank you for making 2020 the success that it was. This year has seen unprecedented challenges and with that, the opportunity to
truly live our mission and support our global healthcare community on the front lines of the pandemic. Through it all, we have
continued to expand the Trice distribution network into South America and Asia which has further contributed to the growth of our
global Tricefy customer base. Thank you!
 

What’s New:What’s New:
Notice something different? The side information panel has had a makeover! This short video will show you how to navigate the new,
streamlined side information panel. Click here to watch:
https://www.academy.triceimaging.com/help/side-information-panel

For written instructions about navigating the Side Information Panel, please click here:
https://www.tricefy.help/help/sidebar 

To keep up with the latest product updates and systemwide service notifications please sign up here: https://trice.statuscast.com

We Use TricefyWe Use Tricefy::
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This month’s customer success story comes from the Indian Ocean island chain of La Reunion. Dr. Coralie Dumont, La Reunion, was
looking for a solution to help the hospitals communicate patient cases with specialists located in Paris, France. That is when she found
Tricefy.

"Tricefy combined with ViewPoint has increased our efficiency. It has also increased our quality collaboration through our staff
meetings, which has impacted the quality of our medical decisions. We have now standardized our meetings and our reports with
Tricefy. This has become a great win for all users!" -Dr. Coralie Dumont, La Reunion

Read more about the Tricefy connected islands here:
 https://academy.triceimaging.com/help/la-reunion

For more customer use cases, inspiration and “We Use Tricefy” logos, click here:

 https://academy.triceimaging.com/help/we-use-tricefy
 

Distributor spotlightDistributor spotlight::

Trice Imaging would like to introduce the newest member of our Distributor team; Intec SRL. ¡Bienvenido!

Intec SRL is GE Healthcare’s official distributor in Argentina. With more than 30 years of experience, Intec SRL offers cutting-edge

solutions of the highest quality in each specialty. State-of-the-art ultrasound and diagnostic imaging systems, the highest quality and

precision, essential for safer diagnoses and comprehensive healthcare throughout Argentina. Intec SRL provides personalized advice

to its clients for selecting and incorporating the best technologies available in the world.

Follow Intec on Facebook:Follow Intec on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/IntecUltrasonido/https://www.facebook.com/IntecUltrasonido/

Learn more about Intec here: Learn more about Intec here: https://intecsrl.com.ar/https://intecsrl.com.ar/

 



If there are any areas of the Tricefy service that you would like additional training, a refresher, or to discuss value proposition in your
market,  please let me know and I would be happy to arrange a session. I am here to support you and provide the tools you need for
success. If you have any feedback, either from yourself or a customer, send an email to feedback@triceimaging.com 
Don't miss out, read previous newsletters here:  https://academy.triceimaging.com/help/newsletters

I would like to extend my sincerest thanks for your hard work and dedication during what has been a truly challenging year. You have
continued to serve customers throughout the pandemic and help provide solutions that keep healthcare providers and their patients
safe.  We are grateful. Our distributor team is a huge part of Trice Imaging’s success and we could not do what we do without you!

From all of us at Trice Imaging, we wish you happy holidays and prosperous New Year!

Best wishes,          

Adrena Austin
Trice Academy Manager                  
adrena@triceimaging.com
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